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22 March 2024
New grants awarded – Winter/Spring 2024
Details of the grants awarded so far this year, to support young people’s education in Africa, South East Asia and the Middle East.




2 January 2024
Our commitment on climate change
BFSS has signed up to the Funder Commitment on Climate Change to play our part in tackling climate change.




6 December 2023
New grants awarded – November 2023
Details of the grants awarded this autumn, to support young people’s education in Africa, Asia and South America.




1 December 2023
Inspiring workshop focuses on decision-makers
BFSS’ annual Grant Holders’ Workshop was a stimulating day focused this year on the theme of How to successfully work with decision-makers.




9 November 2023
SGM supports name change resolution
Members voted in favour of a new name for the British and Foreign School Society at a Special General Meeting.

The Privy Council is to consider formal request to change.




28 September 2023
Brothers share reminders of inspiring BFSS history
Visit by descendants of Joseph Lancaster brought reminders of how the innovative Lancasterian system was brought to the Americas and spread around the world




18 September 2023
Guest blog: From refugee to beacon of hope 
A charity founder shares how he built support for fellow refugees inspired by the experience of his own perilous journey from Afghanistan to the UK




17 September 2023
Grant Partners’ workshop – 22 November
Interactive day will explore how to successfully work with decision makers




15 September 2023
BFSS Name Change SGM – 7 November
Members are invited to vote on a special resolution to change our name to Educational Opportunity Foundation.




31 August 2023
Name change update and next steps
Trustees decided last year to review the BFSS name, in order to better communicate our inclusive and life changing work, which strives to maximise education for all with a determined focus on finding and funding inclusive projects.  
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				About us	Vision, Mission and ValuesAll our work is driven by our vision of educational opportunity for all.

	What we doOur members and the charities we fund keep our founding vision alive, with innovative projects.

	History of the BFSSHow BFSS pioneered inclusive teaching, and then teacher training to benefit children around the world.

	Our teamMeet our President, Vice-President, Trustees and Staff

	Contact us



	Grants	Main FundThe BFSS supports charitable organisations running UK and International projects to improve access to education or the quality of education for children and young people under the age of 25.  We award approximately £900,000 in new grants every year.

	Subsidiary TrustsBFSS administers a number of restricted funds which accept funding applications.

	Information for Grant PartnersFind out about our reporting requirements, what to do if you need to redirect your resources and staff if circumstances change, as well as how and when you can apply for further funding.

	Funding partnershipsBFSS welcomes approaches from other funders who are keen to work together.



	Funded projects	BFSS impact 2022In 2022 we topped all records by awarding new grants of over £1.5 million and launched a new  to help alleviate the impact of conflict on the education of refugees, asylum seekers and internally displaced people.

	BFSS Impact 2021Read more about how the projects we fund have changed children's lives for the better



	Shared learning	MembershipThe BFSS is proud to be a Membership organisation, and welcomes and encourages applications from people who would like to join. If you would like to apply to become a Member please register here.

	ArchiveThe Archive of the British & Foreign School Society (BFSS) is probably the most important collection in the world on 19th-century elementary education and and teacher training.
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